
Ov«r a thousand families knew 
what a good rental plan 
Manning's has

Rent a Spinet 
or Console Piano
Risk nothing, IOMI nothing. Apply rent 
against purchase price if you decide to 
keep the piano. For example:

NewWurlitierSpinet. $ 7.95IT 
New Knabe Console . $12.95 £
Rent any piano you see In fhe store. 
You have no obligation to buy. None 
whatsoever.

•:%

WONDERFUL SELECTION

USID ORGANS
25%, 35%, 50%

USED SPINETS

fro.'389

*  D*WB Payamrt, Term H I T««n. (Mlv*ri»q N.wl '0

MANNING'S
«t the Stora. fw Jut III

IN wALuem 
MUSIC crrr

OU I

IN WAUICHS 
MUSIC CITY

OPIN TODATI

W**kd«y* 
   . . t* M1M«

SUNDAY 11 *   

Get Decrees~
At San Jose

Three Torrance residents 
will receive degrees during 
commencement exercises at 
San Jose State College this 
week.

David C. Distad will receive 
a bachelor of science degree in 
business accounting, while 
Diana M. Miller will get a 
bachelor of arts degree and a 
general elementary teaching 
credential.

Robert W. Slettan will re 
ceive a bachelor of art* degree 
in physical education.

Carol Johnson 
Receives Degree

Carol Johnson of Torrance 
received a bachelor of science 
degree with a major In educa 
tion at commencement exer 
cises at Wartburg College in 
Waverly, Iowa.

Graduation exercises were 
held May 29, with 212 students 
receiving degrees.
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TOP OFFICER . . . M-Sgt Lawrence Garett (second from left) was namrd the top non 
commissioned officer at the United States Air Force Academy for 1964 this week. Garett 
Is married to the former Carolyn Edmonds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edmonds 
of 17214 Delia, and now lives with his wife and two daughters at Colorado Springs, 
Colo. He is director of military training at the academy. Shown with Garett here ar» 
Academy Superintendent Maj. Gen. Robert H. Warren, Paul Geurin, Airman of the Year 
winner, and Brig. Gen. Thomas P. Corwln.
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MniatEST—28-oz. CAM

YOMATOES
HUNTS 14%-OZ. CAN

STEWED 
TOMATOES
MAflKCT BASKET

RAISINS 110Z.
rue.

5
YOUR CHOICE

FOR

Pictsweet Frozen

VEGETABLES
PEAS, CUT MANS, SPINACH, 
GtfNOE CUT rOTATQES Ot SQUASH

GENUINE IMPORTED

PORCELAIN CHINAj
M MM COUPON In * ~~ "" ~L~____ __.~H ~"

Ml COUPON WOtTH Id

•»mm*m**9

UM Mi* cowpoM
your coupon book or
th. cowponi at lh«
right to continu* to- | C A- 4 PIECE flACE SETTING
ward computing your **WV w r--uu cw« h ̂ -. 
M< of fin* china. B* I j^ff " " ' ' ~ " 
surt to tok« adVax | Off 
log* of lh»w btmtn* . 
doui MniitQt each I

CAL-FAME FRUIT 
DRINKS   9
Downyflake Waffles
PietS wed Batter Boos «. 7 •*

SAIV-T<UP

Ice Cream 
Cups

"OS. 
OF 24

HUMOtEST

Cut Green 
Beans

6 - 88

Cotton Dish 
Cloths 

8-88

Calo Cat

LARGE FRESH HAWAIIAN

Papayas
kOAOet) WWH MM

Coconuts
A UNIQUC DEuarr

Mangos

WtSON-S PLASTIC 10H"W"X4"

Hair Roller 
Box

lOIAl POt HAIR tOUERS, ._. _
airs, BOB MNS, TISSUES. OO
HANKIES, ETC A A 

EACH W

Forger's Instant Coffee

Moerydag 
Low Price* . . .
•MStoswxrM*
Kttz Crackers 37*

WwmSackers ^35* 
Totwto Paste
noun a to
Scott Napkins

Mt CM

2,0,25*

tlQMMn WP

Soaky •«•§ 69* 
Cashmere Bouquet 
Soap 3£29*
Baggies Food
Wrap W 4T
VelLknjid 
Detergent ^ 65*

XKIVMMDBanquet
Dinners Catering 

Ice Cream
ENCHILADA. KALIAN. KEEP, 
MEXICAN. HANKS * UANt, 
HAM, IAVKXJ, TURKfY, 
 AUSAURT (TEAK. CHICKEN.

ASSOtTEO

REDONDO BEACH-1401 South Hawthorne WILMiNGTON-129 Lomita Avenue

'Smog Burner9 Recommended 
To Pollution Control Board

The California Motor Vehicle i THE COMBINATION then of 
Pollution Control Board, meet- a total price of approximately 
Ing in Los Angeles yesterday, 1-5 of a cent; covering only 
received a staff recommends- five-year old vehicles because 
tion that the AMF "Smog Burn- j of high Initian cost; and tot 
er" exaust control device be AMF dealer program, convin- 
approved for new 1966 cars ces me that there will be no 
sold in California and for used' undue cost burden to the con- 
automobiles dating back to' sumer, and I am strongly rec- 
1962. The MVPCB is scheduled ommending approval for used 
to take action by next Wed- cars back to 1902 models. This

,sday will mean that by the end of 
1967 approximately BO per

Three other exaust devices cent Of the cars in metropo^ 
also are being considered by tan areas of California will be 
the board. They differ from required to be equipped, (as- 
the AMF "Smoir Burner" in' «""ing a second device can be 
. . . . .. . . . certified). This would result Inbeing catalytic (using chemi-   dramatic attack on ^ ,.
cals which require periodic re- , u d b ^ carfj, 
placement), and in not being
readily adaptable to used cars, Existing state law requires - 
which are heavy producers of that at least two devices must ; 
smog. The AMF "Smog Bur- b° approved before any caa- 
er" is an ignition-type after-1 be made mandatory on Califor- 
burner which burns up pollu-1 "'a cars. Tlie MVPCB last ap> 
tants in a combustion chamber | proved and required crank- 
without use of chemicals or i case devices to reduce some ; 
additional fuel, and it can be air pollution from auto crank- _  
installed economically on used '< case blowby draft tubes. Hair- 
cm, ever, the major source of pol- ^ 

      lution from auto engines, about "-
THE "SMOG BURNER" Is I ;1*1/'!5' r.cmains to £ ^ ' 

being developed and will be 1 ^0"611 * dcvices on the e> 
manufactured and distributed hauso «vsterns - 
by American Machine & Foun- «     
dry Co. under license from CHARLES W. MORRIS, Los . 
Cnromailoy Corp Angeles engineer and inventor ; 

. ... . . of the "Smog Burner," recalls  In a letter Prepared for.^ u b becisclv five yeM1 :
Er^^°n .t,° Ah», ^^ to the day and millions of MVPCB Executive Officer Don-   f t/st drlvi from ^
aid Jensen reported that AMF | tot applicalion to% govern. 
statement, on "Smog Burner" ; t â cn {or eva,utBUon of 
cost, ma ntenance, and service (h,g d ^ |0 gecure fund, for 
life would mean a cost to the deyelnt Morrii UcenM<1 
motorist of MO of a cent per hu project to Chromalloy Corp. 
mile for new cars and 1-5 of A £.,{ , ater chrom.Uoy u. . 
a cen per mile for used cars cen^ed American Machin, 4
*** Unf" ̂ 10T '»".,* ccnt i Foundry Co, famous for Its .
per mile cost limitation rec- automa(lc bowling pmspotters,
ommended by Jensen. One u,e new AMF Monorail now op.
enth of a cent represents less U|| ,t the New York.§

than 1 per cent of what It World Fair and a ,arge Mnt.
costs the average motorist to ai ,jed , lne of recreatlonri ,nd
run his car. government products and In-

'Even If this life claim (five dustrial manufacturing machln-
years) is exaggerated, they are ery.
well within the recommended j Karo,d y hlk AMF ^^
cost limits." stated Jensen. "In prcgldent and gcncral  «,  ,,
my opinion, this is not an un- ^f the Wcstcrn Div,glon nMdf
due cost burden on the motor-  ,, ,,Smog Burner- develop.
 *  ment project in a state-appror-

Stressing AMF "Smog Burn- ed AMF testing laboratory at '
er" application to used cars, 5929 Rodeo lioad in Los An- "
Jensen wrote: geles.

The Casualty Count

At FwiWm :-t*, SNVM*

M¥«t.«fNr cawtM M% at all highway


